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ris p'ace where he has lived the past If you have ever bought a. mimnyear.
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A,Plan whereby ten or more farm-
ers' or farm women can" form home
classes in. agriculture or domestic
science and receive the . textbooks,
lectures, lantern slides, laboratory

Rev. Mr. Eyster has bone to Colum here and will srive me the name.bus to take a two week's course of I1vln 1 1 .Is x&fe: MmI ts Timestudy, v uumuer ana purcnase date of Dimm.I.
- and cooking equipment necessary to

conduct them has been devised by the , T. Shook of Michigan visited his aam.'-Ta- ... you will receive a dandv broomsister, Mrs. Perry Arnold last week,U. S. Department of Agriculture in navttiaMwuattMiaiaaeBaeSSpra nora0 4F. Hammond and wife and Bertcooperation with Agriculture Col bolder. It is worth getting.leges of certain states. Hammond and wife attended the Tay mfatnsciaaaaaaraaaBata!aaaaaaatiaataa&5aBcilor reunion at Shreve last Saturday A large assortment of tmmns alwavsT)rn7?7ATT S3, The object of the plan Is to make
accessible at home, to men and women and remained over Sunday. if

r
nm on hand.who have not the time or means to F. Converse and family motored to

Medina Sunday to spend the day with

for a course of business train-
ing September 8th is the be-

ginning of the Fall term at Act-u- al

Business College. . Prepare
for a business career and place
yourself in line for the best and
biggest things of life. i

attend the regular courses at the col
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kenyon.leges, practical short courses in agri-

culture and home management es Many friends were sorry tohear of

Pump3 promptly repaired.
Tel. IJI0 123 Smith Road

Roy B, Oatman.
pecially adapted to their districts.
These courses, which will consist of

the death of G. Pratt at Kansas City.
A few months ago he was married to
Miss Link of Coddington and both15 to 20 lectures, and will consume jie macmne ffive or more weeks, can be arranged were well known here.

to suit the spare time and convenience Personality" 11
.'. f each group of people.
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Mrs. J. L. Long of Quaker City and
Miss Theora Wilson who have been
guests at the home of Dr. H. G. Long
left Thursday for Dayton1' to visit

The course to be offered at first are
poultry raising,, fruit growing, soils, Hot WeatherJudge L. G. Long.

NO mattey what your 2
4-t- his new !

W ,R.XM aster.
Modei 10 will fit it. 1

Just turn the knob"
and regulate the tnnrk

Everyone is invited to attend the
Home Coming picnic at White Pond,

cheese manufacturing, dairying, but-
ter making, and farm bookkeeping,
and for the women especially, courses

ISn the preparation, cooking and use
of vegetable and cerial foods. The
Department will supply lectures and

Begin Sept. 8
and be ready for a good, position
next Spring ? Graduates;, start at
from $35 to $60 a month5 and in a
few years earn from $1000 to
$1800 or more anually, accord-

ing to ability and application.
Actual training offers you the
same opportunity that the most
successful have enjoyed and you
have the same chance that they
had to make good.

August 20.
Jd of this new Royal to

LUKE McLUKE SAYS J fit YOURSELF Make
g2 it light an4 smooth asEvery woman who has a shape

like a whale back freighter knows

.lantern slides covering, these subjects,
and the States which have agreed to
cooperate in the plan will lend to each
group laboratory and cooking appar-
atus valued at $100 and a reference
library. The textbooks and lectures
will be made so complete that each

that if she could afford to pay $15
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for a made-to-ord- er corset she

B velvet or firm and
Sjjg snappy as you like.

Built for "Big
o Business" and its
9B Great Army of
j Expert Operators

mm Everv keen . lttii .top

would have as good a figure asgroup can safely appoint one of its
members as study leader to direct the
work of the course. mi iine local department stores are

Necessities
Boys' Vash Suits, different pat-ter- ns

and different materials, a
great assortment, prices

50c to $2.50

Boys Base Ball Uniforms, caps,
pants, shirt, belt, sizes 6 to 14 yr.
price $1.00.

When a group has decided to take advertising the "Modesty" opaque
petticoats for summer wear. The

Tip tha work, the state which cooper
ates sends an agent with the Depart

mutt who invented them will neverments, representative to organize
get my vote. But, anyway, the
"Modesty" opaque waist hasn't put

sample class and assist the . leader
whom they select in laying, out the
work and in showing him the best
methods of procedure." The classes
commonly are held from 8:00 to 12:00

in an appearance. And that will
help some.

ographerevery office mana- - f5
ger every expert operator on 0the firing line oi " Big Busi- - g3
ness " will grasp the enormous S
work-savin- g value of the new
Royal's Adjustable Touch 52
that takes the "grind " out g
of typewriting! m$

But the new Model 10 has f9
many other big, vital new
features. Investigate them I j

Get the Facts! JJ
Send for the "Royal man"

You may have noticed that a Rein the morning and from 1:00 to 4:po
in the afternoon, two or three days
each wuk. The sessions are not held
every d;y, so that the members will
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form leader can't get his Reform-
ing apparatus into running order
until his followers oil the works withhave tine to attend to their farm

Ask for Catalog
and particulars of the new Mod-

ern Business Course, the course
that includes Business Efficiency,

Salesmanship, Advertising and
Office Practice. Those who satis-

factorily complete this course are
.sure of success. Office open Sat-

urday. Call and investigate for
yourself.

Actual
Business College

Hamilton Bldg.

. Akron, O.

duties, in between the sessions, as well a big bank roll.
as before and after the instruction The fellows who haven't earned
period. The classes meet commonly a dime or done a lick of work in

and ask for a DEMONSTRA- - fTION. Or write us direct, for 1
our new brochure, "BETTERthe last ten years are now very busy

22 SERVICE." and a beautifulstanding around the saloons debat Iffa

at the mot convenient farmhouse.
During the morning hours,1 textbook
work is done. In the afternoon lab-
oratory work is conducted, and the
women who have elected to take the
domestic science courses have prac

f.9
Color-Photogra- ph of the New
Royal Matter-Mod- el 10.

ing the probable effect of a Euro-
pean war on business and prices in
this country.tical lessons in cooking.

Many a man's going through life

NECKWARE, Four-in-hand- s, bows, strings and tecks
all new shades and shapes 25c and 50c

INTERWOVEN HOSIERY, the kind that wear, both

cotton and silk 25 and 50c

UNDERWEAR, two piece and union suits, of all kinds,
25c to $1.50 a suit for men and boys.

Hats and Caps for this time of year, different style
made of cloth, straw, felt and silk, prices 25c to $5.00

As soon as a class is established,
the State organizer withdraws to pushing a wheelbarrow loaded with
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imaginary troub'es and wondering
why he can't get ahead of other men,

start a class in some other district.
The work thereafter is left in charge
of the leader, who receives assistance
by mail from the college cr the De-

partment in carrying on the work.
As there is no regularly paid in

If the spectacle of a girl losing
something is a shocking Bight, most
men enjoy being shocked.

structor, classes can be carried on all A man gets mad all over if he
over the State as rapidly as the col 3s R0TAL TYPEWRITER CO. lac. Sican't get a seat in . the front row

in a theater, ; And he gets mad all
over, if the usher leads 'him to the

f :3 620 Prospect Ave., S. E. mm
via CLEVELAND, OHIO. 15:25 Jf

lege organizer can visit the groups,
and as quickly as the laboratory sets

' supplied by the college" become av
front pew when he goes to church. Sheet Music

After you get to know some good-ooki- ng

woman they are not nearly

ailable. The local leader will preside
during the reading of the lectures and
references, for which full texts and
lantern slides are supplied by the De-

partment He will also be responsible
for the laboratory equipment Every O.M.Leach&Sonas, goodlooking as you thought they

were. ......
It is allright to be punctualone who completes the course will re

ceive a certificate from the State Col
lege. ' ' when you have an engagement if

you don't mind waiting & while forNot all or the States 'have yet
agreed to cooperate in this plan. Last
winter experiments along these lines

Clotbiers, Hatters and Haberdashers

42 and 43 Public Square
the other fellow to show up.

Any woman can go shopping

ANNOUNCEMENT

i Having decided to become a can-

didate for the office of Common Fleas
Judgs in and for Medina County, I
herewith submit my candidacy to the
vcters thereof, with the expectation

of meeting as many of them person-

ally before next November 3rd as I
may be able.

I was born and reared on a farm
in this county under the principles of
the Republican Party and still adhere
thereto, was admitted to the bcr in

when she hasn't a nickel. But she
wouldn't think of starting out un- -

ess she carried a young suit case
containing a powder rag.

They claim that whiskey makes a
man talk. But if you want to hear

June, 1905, and practised the professome real gabbing go to a sundae

At Half Price

For the next two weeks (or until
Aug. 22, unless sold before that
time) we offer a lot of classical
and standard sheet music, include
ing vocal, piano, violin and piano,
and mandolin and guitar pieces,
in the Century 10c edition, at 5c a
copy. This edition is printed on
good paper, and the number we
offer are clean and practically
every copy in perfect condition.
Our only reason for offering it at
this price is the fact that many
titles some also in the McKinley
10c edition, which we carry thus
duplicating stock to a great ex-

tent, and requiring extra space,
investment and care.

Music teachers and pupils will
find many good compositions
suited to their needs in this lot,
and all music lovers will find
many works of the greatest com-

posers here at the trifling cost of
5c.

sion since, have not heretofore held
any political ofilcs, and have not r.sked

dispensary where a few Young
Things are ... inhaling Heliotrope for or received the united support of

lips, Lovers Kisses and 'Passion the bar for my office, for In my
ate Sodas.

People are like jokes. Nine out

tfjEf: I
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of every ten are poor.

judgement the office of Common Pleas
Judge chould be filled by the voters
and not by the bar of the county.
Within the last three years I have been
investigated very closely by an un-

friendly committee and in a court of

What has become of the old--

fashioned girl who used to be home
by bedtime? justice found absolutely clean and

were carried out successfully In Penn-sylvann- ia,

and this has stimulated an
interest in the method, in other States.
In one of -- the Pennsylvania classes
more men applied than could be

and all of the 20 men and
15 women who began the course com-

pleted it Pennsylvania is now ar-

ranging for more classes, while Mass-

achusetts, Michigan, Vermont and
Florida expect to take up the work.
Other States such as Maine, New
York, New Jersey, and Delaware have
signified their willingness to cooper-sit- e

Ordinarily a college in a State us-

ually applies to the Department seek-

ing its cooperation, when sufficient in-

terest has been shown in the plan in
several communities where ten or
more people have sought the instruc-
tion. ; For financial reasons, certain
colleges are not so able to engage
in' the work as are others.

The advantage claimed for the new
home courses with local leaders and
laboratory equipment over the ordin-

ary correspondence courses is that
on y a small percentage of those who
take the individual correspondence fin-

ish it. Studying in a group, with lab
oratory work and a leader, seems to
stimulate the interest and add a soc-

ial feature which :lead the members
of the group to follow the work con-

scientiously and complete it Ex-

periments with free correspondence
courses show that while many individ-
uals gain advantage from them, many
others, because because the material
is furnished free, do not feel the same
obligation to complete them as they

Why is it that when a woman honest, the facts of which will more
fully appear in the Circuit Court rec-
ords in the County Clerk's office at
Medina.

gets old and haggard-lookin- g she
imagines that a bright red or green
dingbat on her hat makes her look
younger. I am in favor of all laws that will

Some of the men who wear thin
hasten and reduce the expense of
litigation when it wi'l give absolute
justice and a square deal to all par-
ties interested therein.

silk shirts should be compelled to Wright's Book Store
wear corset covers under them.

As all candidates for judicial officesAfter they have been married for a

sharon" are put on the judicial ticket, I there-
fore solicit the support of all voters

few weeks and she realizes suddenly
that he is nothing but a. common or with whatever party they may be

affiliated in this county, and if elected,

Are You
Looking For
A Bargain?

you are looking for a
PERHAPS

most candid advice-b-uy

a used car only from a dealer of
highest reputation. You can't afford
to take a chance.

If you are satisfied as to our relia-
bility, drop In and see the used cars
we hare for sale.

Really bargains. We guarantee cars
In good running order when they
leave our garage.

dinary man like her father and her
brothers, the poor honeymooner goes
out and takes a bichloride tablet by

will to the best of my ability, give all
litigants and parties concerned in the

mistake. . ,

A big fool man will try to keep

office of the Court of Common Pleas,
a clean and honest square deal, as I
am not owned by any man or set of
men and free to act in the best in

Paul Waltz, for many years a resi-
dent of this place, died at his home
Friday afternoon after a lingering
illness. Funeral services were held
Sunday arternoon at the home of his
s6n, J. F. Waltz, conducted by Rev.
John Waltz, son of the deceased and
Rev. Crawford. Burial was made in
the' Sharon cemetery.

Miss Agnes Rood and Hazel John-
son are visiting at the home of Edgar

step with a hobble skirt when he is
walking with one. And yet hedo when tney pay a suDsianuai bum terests of all litigants and the pub-

lic welfare without fear, favor orof money for the instruction. would get mad if you told him he
prejudice.ooked like a sissy when he was.do-n- g

it. Cincinnati Enquirer.' Medina, O. Aug. 7, 1914. V
GEO. W. SMITH.

After a hearty meal, take Doan's Harpley in Akron.
Regulets and assist your bowles and

stomach. Regulets are a mild laza-tiv- e.

25c at all stores.

H. E. Hoover
Truss-Fittin- g Expert.

Trusses
A scientific truss, which holds se

J. B. Hanan and wife of Kent spent
Wednesday in town, attending camp
meeting.

Miss Mable Hartman of Wads-wor- th

was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Miltop Raw, from Thursday
until Saturday.

. E. G. McConnell of Dayton,' Ky., is

You can safely buy a good, used car from
us. Prices very low. Our personal guarantee
protects you. Talk it over with us.

Western Reserve Goraire

COPLEY
Lightning struck A. yf. Kremer's

barn Friday and before anyone could

reach the building it was a mass of
flames.- - Fortunately the horses were
not in the structure but two buggies,

blankets and new set of harness were

burned. There was some insurance.
Mrs. Lizzie Vickers and brother,

Wm. Miller attended the funeral of
their cousin Wm. Miller of Akron

last Tuesday. ,

Several relatives from here will at-

tend the 60th wedding anniversary of
Mrs. Alice Keller and husband at
Rootstown Tuesday. ..

Miss . Hazel Griffin and Mrs. Dick

Davis have gone to New Baltimore to
visit Miss Marie Griffin.

Albert Foster of Payton and Frank
Foster of Sprngfitjlhay! been visit-

ing their sister Mrs.Daniel Taylor.
Mr. Taylor ft In poor health. i

curely, with less than ohe-ha- 'f the
pressure of any other truss. No pres-
sure on the back. No under-strap- s

and elastic bands.

spending a few days at the home of
W.E. BOWMAN, Prophis sister, Mrs. W. W. Johnson.

The Y. M. C. A. boys will spend Phone 1300 Medina, OSatisfaction guaranteed. Prices are

John D, Owen

of Wadsworth
'"..

for .

Common Pleas

nrJudge

reasonab'e. Ladies and children as
well as men properly cared for.

Thursday in 'Akron at the rubber
works and in the evening will be
guests at a banquet given by the
Goodrich Company. .. , , j.'

Many illa come from ImPure bl00d, If you want clean hands--

. Trusses,, abdominal supporters. usevuii b xiave pur luwu wivu xaiuv in-

digestion, lazy liver and sluggishelastic hoisery, braces, artificial limbs
Peoples Telephone 5292 45 S. Main bowls.- - Burdock Blood Bitters is rec-- rl filUn J

stom. JhA . Tommended for strenghteningit., Over. Waldorf Theatre. Opp. M I T 1 I It t t:.l
Children dry :

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A
ach, bowles and liver uld purifyiiONeil Co.

AKRON 0 ri47tf the blood. 4
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